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Safety Tips Checklist: 
 

On Personal Safety 

 Exercise common sense and alertness: always be aware 
of surroundings and avoid tunnel vision. 

 Awareness is very important for prevention. The bad guys 
look for people who are unaware of their surroundings. 
Walk with your head up and your eyes scanning things 
around you. Report suspicious persons and activities. 
Watch out for each other. 

 Dress plain to avoid being targeted. 
 Keep as little personal data in purse as possible. 
 If being robbed, give up valuables. 
 Use pay phone or regular phone to dial 911 to connect to 

local police and to show location (cellular connects to CHP 
only and will take much longer to connect). 

 May consider pepper spray. 
 May consider taking self-defense class.  
 

On Church Premises 

 When seeing unfamiliar/suspicious faces, greet the 
person(s) and ask if you could be of help. Criminals may 
be deterred when people pay attention to them. 

 Keep watch of your own children outside church-organized 
activities. 

 Keep purse, valuables close by to avoid any loss. 
 Never give money (cash or check) to wanderers.  Instead, 

refer them to pastoral or church staff.  Our church has 
policy and guidelines on how to help wanderers. 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Safety Tips Checklist: 
 

On Cars 

 Avoid parking car next to bigger car; instead, park next to one 
smaller or comparable in size. 

 Pick up car in group instead of individually. 
 Have your keys in your hand. Your keys can become a 

weapon in your hand or thrown at a suspect allowing you to 
get away. You can also get pepper spray that will go on key 
rings that may help you blind someone long enough to get 
away. 

 Before opening the car door, walk around the car to ensure 
that no one is hiding around it. 

 Lock car doors all the time. 
 Once inside the car, lock the door and drive away 

immediately. Minimize making any phone call, take calls, 
apply lipsticks, etc.. 

 Minimize opening of the trunk as much as possible.  Be 
careful if you absolutely have to do so.   

 Hide valuables in a secure location, such as the trunk, under 
the seat or any place out of view. 

 When strange object is found, e.g. paper on windshield, only 
pick it up after arriving at a safe place. 

 If being followed by car(s), go to police or fire station 
 
 
 
 
 
 



安全守則 

首次印發: 行政部 02/06/2005 

最後俢訂: 

 

安全守則﹕ 

個人安全方面 

 保持警覺﹐注意四週環境安全﹐看見疑人要報警 

 昂然前行﹐保持自信﹐不法之徒專向看來不太有自

信的人下手 

 衣著簡樸﹐可免成為匪徒的目標 

 皮包手袋內攜帶的個人資料越少越好 

 若不幸被搶﹐以安全為重﹐放棄財物﹐勿與匪徒抗

爭 

 用室內或電話亭的電話電 9 1 1 報警  

 ( 手提電話只通往公路巡邏隊﹐需時較長才能聯絡

警局) 

 可考慮用辣椒噴霧 

 可考慮選修自衛課程 

 

 

在教會內 

 若遇到陌生的面孔﹐不防主動向他/她打招呼﹐問他

/她有甚麼要幫忙的﹖ 

 不法之徒通常不想被人注意﹐或會因此而知難而退 

 在教會擧辦活動以外的時間，請您監管自己的孩子 

 注意自己的財物皮包﹐以免遭竊 

 遇到流民，千萬不要把錢（現金或支票）給他們，可

請教牧同工或教會職員幫忙，教會有既定的方針及指

引來幫助流民。 

 

安全守則﹕ 

 

汽車安全方面 

 盡量避免將房車停在大型車子旁邊 

 大家一起取車﹐避免單獨行動 

 不要等到在車旁才去找鑰匙﹐手持著鑰匙﹐在緊急時

可擲向匪徒﹐ 

 或用附在鑰匙扣的辣椒噴霧﹐分散注意﹐火速逃命 

 在開車門前先巡一圈﹐防止有不法之徒藏匿 

 一上車立刻上鎖﹐開行。減少在車內打電話﹑找東

西﹑擦口紅﹑等等 

 減少打開車尾箱的需要和時間 

 財不可露眼﹐將貴重物品及衣物收在車尾箱或座位下 

 若發現不明物體﹐如廣告傳單之類﹐要等到達安全地

方才停車取走 

 若發現被跟蹤﹐把車開往警察局或消防局 

 


